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worth a tlellar a clay aDd bN.nt.

J.Dg tJae juclp.ent • tllia court. •14:

569

( P•

111 )9 Utah)

•tftlea i:t ia aan1.teat, tJaa~ v~luc)bl·e
attrYicea bitye been readerecl• and there
la ••• auiHrtan'tial eYid. .ce troa wtalch

a

coaVac~. el~r ap~as

c;s•

or

~1;:

1

-., be decluced. ~Ma.
a gtaatWal · ••
it. 1a ale to aublait tM .... to the
3U7 wader JmDper laattracUoaa. -•Del
pea:d.~ ~h1r \e tlHeraine wbetJI8r• .tr.a
all tJw rana aac1 clrc~••. a. pre..
. . . to pay . .,. be iapllect.•

Ia Sbielda et. us.
a~

Y.

P• ,.U. 249 he. 122•

llataa 67 UM~a 474
~

c:laifaaaU

'Ia•

aeJ..a llad beea paiLl•w to

tile

e~jectiea

.t

~·

•aeaca ...-

a-.~u,.

.at.atuH

\rob.ced• reJ.aUye 'to tile aerwicea ~·•·••d

bJ tile plc.iDUfta.
jwlp1nt

'Dd.a Court atr11Wlag

¢;.

rer _plaint.1£t •Us

"One oi.. the executor• WKitiad tlla't
r . .pelld.eah tiel reacler aerrtcea in
Cllriae ror the dacectea~a. but. h• in·~·-- tile 8.110\lDt tiMI1 etas 1adM theretor waa excesaiye. TU~, Jloweyer •
a ~ ler the ~rial ceurt to determine. There was alao eY1daaee troa

wa•
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a cl1a1nt..-.a~ed wiU.eaa to t.he etfect t.bat be had he&rd. the decedent,
Jlr. laa-. declare on .aeversl ooc.aaiooe
tlaat. U the reapeadellt Mra. Shlelcl•
...wt remaia ·aM • • • eare ot h1JR tba.t
alae would be 'well coaapeaea t,eci' tor
ber aert'icea.. 'lbe coa~. .t.ioa, tJler..
tore. that the eYicl•. . ia 1Dautt1c1eat
t.o ~ the eou~• a £1Ddia& reapect.bl& 'the reacleriq or tae aervie.. ia
wa.lly w1~u~ . .ri:t. Sacll ia also
the c•ae r•l'l'•"'illa the Yalue ot Uae
MrYic. . readered. Couaael. boweYer.
Jaaiat, ~~ 1a 1111cla caaea a coa~ract
or apeaaca• M pay ter t,he . .rY1cea
8llH be ..rtabliahetl. U poiBW au~
in Jlatt.lalaa •· ftaaeT•
au.eb a
coatn.ct as.y be laplied ta •• all tile
fact.a aDd cinN88t811C. . aa ill otller

8GJ'I••

caaea wftere a coattract or

acre-~

••Y•c• -.a

Blat.

'l'h•
-..pl.e te
auelaer1ae tiM cl1Kriet. court t.o ~1
or iDler aa AIP'•·auaat to pa7 f•r Uae
114lrYieea reaclerecl ItT reapead-.u. Iter
can the CODHDt,ioll pnnaU that. reapondea~a railed· to JII'OY• tthe yalue
•~ \be euwie.. r811Clered."

be prRed..

Ia a thinl Utah ....
Utah

Pa~Ma

S24. 69 Pae. (2Dtl) 969.

v. BY&Ba 92

~· Co\lR

pa,a..u

upon the qaaD1\J' ot eftcltmee aee.....,y to

eRabl16 a cla1a 1D a caae alailar to the

a.rtoa Ctlae aJICl

ata~ed 'tlta~ &B ackll~

with eantiiiS .power wllo

p ...

peraon

ap tlla"t oppo-r-
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u
tun1~)'

aDd coaea t.o ~aDd livea wit.b b.nd

cc.rea for her pe.r.nt, when other cb11-drea

bad

et~••l

responsibi.li't1 ror auch

c~r"e,

need aot pntye impliecl promise by parent
to paJ

£or . .ell aer.icea _,, sverwh•l•in&

eYicleace to

..traer• s
Al~

eak~iall

a c1a1a •piAst

ea&aW.

ot tile v1tneaaea

tJae trial ot

who testified

~t,

\Ria ease, eaeept Is UJ.r-111

Simp•a• clauc"er •£ 'the clecei.iaed., &IMl her
l&uabaacl• ThfiOclore R. alap. .a. t,e-st,1tW

of

soae HrYice per.foJSecl by pli.i intift for

decec1eat.
Mra. J.elaad 1.. Jtn'1&.1aa,

teat.Uied

Uta~

Mr. Mcl.aqblia

1a Ule Call
W&S

&

er

aeigbbor,
1947 • wblle

eick. aDd waa at her houae

to aupper, ahe aakecl _,. he didn't come over
t;o

tlae1r Mu.ae more often.

H• replied that

the lady in t.lle little bouae (Dora Burton)

"has been br1Dsing •• ••. . tllia& 'to ea1;•.
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(a. so' Sl)

That darla& Ute la•~ yei~r

bftd

a bal£ ot Mr. llcWtaP11a'a li.tetiae. abe
Md aeeD Dora Burton pertona Mrvicea tor

twa, aDd tlaa• &riag
tlH MeD alck

t.ba~

tiae Mr. J4cLauclalin

(&.1.9, 50) J abe saw Dora Burton

take trays of lood ill

~ )l1a,

take k1D41111ag

lato bis llcntae • ..,••P ~he floors (I. SO);

1P oa e~?allda tor bia

(a. 57} J

t.bat Mr. Jte

l.au&l'lia bad no one alee to cli!re for Ilia

(l. ')); Ua& ahe b&d aeea aeae
Uy

et' Ida t ....

liYiDc hill ed17 asaiat.ance or help and

til&~

Dora Burkta was 1;1ae cml7 persoa she

bad aeea PYla& Mlp aad

aaa1a~aaee

to Mr.

JlcLa•cJalia (1. S4).

-jamia A. Bullougta,

w~~o..

buailless

ho\iae was next deer weiJ't o£ t.he Jk:Laughl1a
bouae • kRew both Dora Burton and t"lt·. Jlc

YtaPliaJ U.t. Dora Burt.oa was well ac·qtUl1at.e4 wi~ Mr. JIA:l.a.ughlirl'• coaclltioa

(a.

61):

~bat Mr.

ot

Ma.l~b

llcLaactJlia told Mr • .IJ\Ul.ougb
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t.bat •be cliclD'' .baye &DJ'Oae to take care

of IUa aacl Dora Burtoa bad ap-etMl to look
after laW (R. 6))1 ~~ 1£ Jl.r. NC.Lau&lalin
retplired. Wh8D • • aolci IUa place t.o

ar.

BullouP. that. he would •cive her aaple
aRfi conaideratioD 1a tiaflia&

to 11Y.. (JL.
llyrwl

h&d

sea~

aaetJler

~111•

pl~e•

64).

~11 wer

t,eat.itied taat. Dora Burton

twa to the 4nag

nore

aeyera.l t.iaea

to pt 11841cine tor Mr.. Mcl.Bucltlla aacl tJtree
timea to get. wlalakeJ Wld. a..-ral tiJaaa

tae

grocery

•~re (i..

at. Ute back cloor

W

•t

~

70) 1 \hat. M ltad beea

the I4cl.a:u.&)tlia llouae a:nd

aeen Do.ra Barton. oleaaiac and cloiag tile

tiallea aacl oa two or

~ree

eccaaloaa whea

Rr. llcl.auchlin waa 1a 11M. M laa4 seea Mr
ait~iDc Deaicle IWa

lae co\lld aot. aee

80

teediac bia (L nJ; thit._

weu.

tteiag pre~~f aear

ttliad. hu~ ~-' M could.

- u _.C.hift& -.

...kiaa

72); t.Ut,

on \he 8toYe (B.

~ir.
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l4
J.au&"lin C.Olcl b1a Dor-.. Burtoa waa
t,o

11

aure good

Ilia• ~Dd. he &aid he clic:lD'\ klaow what. be

.oul.cl clo without her • ~r.bout. tJle oAly one

t.hat eyer looked

a.f~er

hill.•

(lt. 71)

Jeaua !ionaa. a Mexican. who aleo liYed
1D the Ut,Ue bouae beloqiD& 'to lvir. -kc
Lau&bliD

wilDa H

~eat.Uieci
~.llecl

that Doru

Mar~

Burt.oa.

"Jlia.rt" kept bouae tor bia

a1ld alao cooked• waahed eloUlea and cleliDed

laouM

ror

llr. :;lcLaucJ»liD (.k. 80): t.hat, he

laacl liYecl Ulere for ~. . yeara (fl. 81};
~t;

Acl.iili&Jalia'a ellildren dicl DOt. laeJp him

all4 tJ&a tt Dora Burt.oa wa a tae onl.y one who
~t,

Ml,.a l:lim (li.. 86);

·t:ar. . or tour .fiDatha

Wore he died ( k. 92) JleLauPl ill tolcl loaaa
aile bud helpecl Ilia

tor

tar. . years •aacl Mel

ao J'fil.1 or aDrttung't £or her (Jl. 92).

Durin&

t.he

apria& o£ 1948. Jar.

I. Br6Cly • u lawyer ot
pclred. u wUl

tor Mr.

~tll~ .Lii.ke

MeL&ughlin.

RaJ'8)Dd

C1t.y. preDetore aad
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after }l4)r.t'ona1Dg t!aa t aerYice, Xr. .BradJ
called upon Mr. Mcl.aacblin

~.tpproximately

W81ltJ--fiYe timea (ll. 104) and each
Bur~

obaerYed JU.•s

~iae

there (B. 109).cook1ng

tliabea • goiag on erraada at Ilia request, aad

oa cme occaaioa. Jlr. 11'a47 aaw him
ilia railroacl

re~ira•lllt

clleck

P•• ber

et· tiftT

dol-.

lara. lifter eadorai.ag it. aacl aaked her

co

~

to the pocerJ ..-.re aa4 cet .... t.biaca

in the houae to eat,

(a.

lll); tlaa'& aBe weat

to \lle grece17 store aacl returaed w11;h gro-

ceries aDCl tae Dalanee of t.tse moneta tbat 1B
Ilia pre881lce and ill tile preaea.ce of a Jlr.

Cartria. alae ca

eaced uata&

~tae

grocerie·a te

prepare a IHNl1 tor~- McLauglalia (J.. 112);

that Ar. JCcLaaPJia told her to keep the

· 110ney to lluy other tllinga 1D claya

tto

&DAI Ulat Jtr. MeLaaPlia Mid to her

come
•·~ JOU
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aacl takeD

&004

Brady ss.id he

C4hre

h~d.

of . . . (R. ll2).

Jtlr.

seen Dora Burtoa 1a the

JlcLau&hliD house at lbOrnlq. noon aDd ai&ht;
that ahe bad bathed Mr. MeLau.ghlill; put
atoekiags on b.ia

.fee~.

went out ancl got coul

aa4 put it 1a . _ .fire (h. 11));
Mid Mcl.auglllill told bia•

Dora

~

• • 1a

~e

Mr. Brady

•It 1t w.an•t tor

I probably wouldn't be here now;

oaly one

~bat

stuck

wi~h me

and

the oaly t'riead I llaye iA tJle world.. •,
?

Thht he uid further he would

liar 1D hi a owa way a ad

~Ita~

~ake

(R. 119)

care

ot

abe would be pu id

(&. 120); that whea he go• out e£ t.he taospi..

tal be would make it. rigll& W'ith ller (R. 1)0).
BY8D tJae de:teaci&Dt. adaittecl that »era
lurtoD turaiabed the hot water wileD hia £r1enci

went do111l to clu_n up tor his t~.tt.lutr ( li. 1)7)
and thia trlead • l.athleea Ruddy • one

or

d.a-

waah t,he curtains and seemed nettled when she
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did DOt do ao. aa

t.bouah

it, was norati.lly

esp-ct.ecl t.ba t Me . .ald c&o au.ch ~hiD&•
~ll• aclalit~e<l al. . tluit on one

(i. lS2).

occaa1oa i1r. Jlel•u&lllla a•W Dora Burton
to

c•' s

loa£ oZ brertd £or hia (Jl. lS))·.

taint.Ur aubllita
abuNI•~.

poa1UYe

t;aa~ ~he

..w..ce

torepia.g,.

clectr~y

briaga

her eaae w1tll1a tJle recpair-ac.a o£ Ule
clet1D1tion

et aa

iapliecl coatrac't;

*-•

AD agreJmlat;
t!la't slle reDil..-..1 aaNtraat.i&l- var1ed.

peraoaal• Yal11allle aerdces;

occaaioaa wbldl

cleaaad ter

el1a1JW~ed

,.,..m;

neflfl for

.&,

wbieb ldPt DOI"'IBlly

M U:JMtCt,edJ

t!aitt

~··peat,

htis . .., been

•ct.•.

As to 1;he tilth cllarp • the eY14eace

abova '-hat Ute aerY1c•• pertol"'a8Cl b7 J)laiaSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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&Ut were '-hoae u.aually perfonaed ltJ .......
Wlaa~

t.ic . .rnnt.a.

ahe cl1d tor Mr. Mc:Laugb-

lill o£ a more per•aal nat.ure tlom. .tic aer..

rtce, pla1at.1U upon Hr own axper1eace lind
kDowleclge aet <the re&80aabl.e ra'te a1i

7S- to

ftet. ~1a ey1d.eace

fl.OO per hour (Jt. 125).

..

waa atlef1a&t.e and Uaat, t,Jut .-n..1oa 81iAJ eyen
baye been dec1cled &pOD tJae CO'IIIOn kaewledp

poa-..a ay

~- ~rial

damniJ'tra~ecl

'by tJaa following a4jud1eat.8d

Jwlge.

IWaae~t •

ia

C688SI

Ia an Orepa ec1ae, tile Court. UlAl t.blAt

the reasonable Yal. . of plaiat.i.t.t'• ela1a
!

•7 M eataltllsllad DJ
claiaeat aloae.

SaY1•p

Ia

2

I& Trua~

*•

~·•~illoay

Lit.~l•paa•

o£ tdle

w. aecari•t

Coapeay. ) P. (2114) 7S2.

Colorado caae

~he

Court held

'thti t

8Y1deace aiailar to tllat Mtore this C.urt
1n the Burtoa c:aae. e~bliabed that

per day waa a

reaaont~ble

allowance

ts.oo

~or
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claya during which plaia~Ut proYided. praet..
~M~rY1cea

ieal nuraing

to the clecedent • Irt

179..

re lll.&rphy' a &ate.~• 1)4 P. (2nd)

with reapect t,o

~·

need of expert

110n1 a a to ~he Yalue

or

Aftd

t.e•~i..

IAldl aerw1cea • a

Cali.Coraia appellat.e court aaid:

•there vas alao aaple eyidenee b7
o'ther wit.aeaaea G£ ~ pertoi'IDQace
o£ the agreamaat. The ~rial judce
waa con viaced lt7 ~Ilia ey14. .ee aad
1~ 1a therefore e\tfficient ea appeal.

lD JB&ttera ot con~iDUOlla cloaestic
aer.ice. eplalon evidence 1t ginm
aeed aot be to~lowed U the ~rier o£
tile rach ia coavinced tlla't t-he optaieA eapreaaed ia ao~
Aa a
nale tM tac~a do raot call £or the
~·-~ ot aa expen. I f the trier
oE 'tile fact.a poaaeaeea ~- C·OWIDB
k-~-.. of the value .r auch eu'Yic•••
t.Uir rea80Dalale YAltae ~~ay be de"erdDeel wtt.hout t.be ai4 ·. et o.p1aiea tee~
u.ar.• Lundberg Y. b~s {calif.)

•UD4·

UP. 2Dd 917.

Plailltift . . .~..... . . . . . . •

the -.reach. t.lae mere
c~iD'-1 t;. s

a

tac~

that

t.laa~ r:

~here

u

1e un--

to t-he uaouat. cloea DOt prayent

ceajRI~tion

of suet& an aDDunt by the
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tiader ot tbe

tec~a.

et~ted

It 1s

\hat:

•ftaere 1a a clear ct1a,1Dct10D betwet111
the meaaure ot proof neceaaar1 to eet.abliah tJle f•c~ Uuat Ute pliliati£f has

atdterecl some cla•&ge

cdlcl

the aeilaure

-bl•
a j·•ry to
Po11Hrl7 • tthe tea.-

cd proe£ neceaeary W

fix the umoua~.
cleact wa a to reatrict the recevery to
ncb ~tat'tera aa were .....jlt.1ble ot
Mria& a~tacW t.o \lltm aD exact JMIcWliarJ Yitlue, but ia now pneraUr
taelcl \lult tale taaeez-UiatJ wlaie.b prevent•
a receYU7 1a unce~a1at,y bS t.o t.U
f•ct. er &he da~~&&• liDCl not ~. a w 1t.a
aaount. aM t!aa~ waere it. ia c:ertaia
&Ut didlage bas re.Utecl, aere liDCer-t.ala'&y aa W &M uaouat will not pre-clu&e 'the ricbtt el recoyer,.• l) Aa.
Jur. 414 bee. 4).
Daia nale 1a aGopted. by Ulia Court iJl_

Dee Y. &ul hc!ro- R. ~. •

167 P. 246.
fl'I.Otea ••

SO

Ut-ah

16? (p. 187),

Ia ~t cleeiaioa o-ur Court.

well

tro~~

50 L.ll.l. p;.ge 40 &s

tollCJifa:
•The rule tJ!&.\ apecul&UY• uara••
cannot be recovered. applies where it
ia 1mcertain w.betlaer

auata11le41 at

aot. aDd

~all

ao~ to

~were

troa t.he breed& or

Mlcb aa are . .relt

uncert.aiA 1a a&Ouat.•

further our Court qaot.ee troa

QD

Orepn
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CiA HI

•r•

•the nale Ulat da~~ages which
un.certain or con,1ageat, c"nnot be recovered doea aot eabrac:e an Wlcertaiat.T r.. • t.o tbe Y~tlue o£ the beaet1t

or gula ~ be cleriwed .from t.b.e per-toraace o£ tile contr&c't. _ but. EJn un..
cert.~tiat.y or COD'&1Ja&eDcy aa t.o whe~ber
IRICla g&1D or belaef1' 1110uld be cler1ved .
at all." Bl.£gea •· Thollp·aoD )l P. ·647 ...
Plaia~itr• •

cla1a tiled with clatea.claut,,

AclatDiatr;;tor, aet

1D tbe

<A~Gun~

~

Yalue Of her Hr'ricea

ot f·l.OO

hoot ia uacoBriidict..ad

~

clay for 9)0
~Mt

aoae aerriee £or o. period up

d.~ya.

ahe reaclered
~o

t,Jlree years

aDd flt a ti.IDe whea peraeaol aerricea oer..,iacl..
Ph~1Dt1tt aub&l~a.,. thtt~

tore. taat the ,root coapelled c. t1Dd1Dg
t,lul t, aaba~~1el aerri.cea
perrait~ed

were rendered 6.84

• ti.Dding t.hat such aerrteea were

reasonalt17 wert.b. the aaeu.nt prayed ter.
Pl&iat itt proYN the value ot the aer-.
Y1cea recldered.
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POIJT Ill.
IH POIIT Ill. TU lULl NO OP Tl\IAL JUDtlA
I~

ASSAI1.6D

roa

ADMITTING &J lliDC~ ALL.iGiJJ

The witaeaa who supplied. t.be
wc.a llayaoacl t. Br.cly.

tor t.lle cieceaaecl

He

ac~ecl

t.ea~illoaJ

c.:a

a~toraey

1a the preparot.ion of

G

1f1ll which waa aiped on May a. 1948 (i.U?).

He IIIUle awaerou• Yiait.a

~

see Mr. lk.Laugblla
Ia

4ktring Marcia, April alld Nfi.1 (i.. 109).

two

et tJloae occsaiena. Mr. Mcl.aqblia apok.e

to hill reganl1Dg Dora

~n.

tll1a pleiatitt·.

aad what abe had done tor IUm.

Oa one occ~-

aloa. Mr. -ltll.loligll, a Mr. Ct.&nia
were preaent (-.U)).

s aetary

On the other. Mra.

inclT • wUe e£ the. vitoe ea. was
11)).

~nd

pre&eD~

(a.

ADd this Yiait.• when Mr.s. Bra41 waa

preaea~. was at~er ~be

waa

at~er

bad

term~.t,ecl ~-ncl

will lla4 bee1a aiped.

the reletioa o£ a•t.raeT and

clien~

was purely llD errsnd of
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••c-y r&U.r than a pro£eae1onal Y1a1t (& .•

114. US). - FurtheJ.-.re, during th•
conYeraa~ion

dicl aot

~1ae the

W&a carriecl on. Mr. l4ci.au..PliB

~- UMt

other per. .aa _preaent. to

lea.- the room (I.. 115).

De£.-uteat poiata

to pages 119-120 of 'the record ter 'the report o£ t.lle coaversat,ioa

~t

1at:redu-c~1oa

teacla the rale prelaib1t.1q
co•tW.eat.ial co1

alleaMlJ of-

anicatioaa.

c...tancea as rel.aW aboYe

ot

UDder the elr-.

ana

£i.a c:ea&aiaed

110re t.U7 w1tla1D papa ll)-121 of the re1~

conl.
latioa

ae1ea clur 'tha-t t.here waa ao Y1._

ot tbe rule.

ftia Court.. •peakiac .- t1tat aulljee.. ill
re~tion

to circt.~~Utaacea

aoaewtw.t ailllla.r

to tboae ill 'this caae • 1D tlle. caae ot
Aatlerao11 •· Tho~~aa (Utah)

'.~

1S9

P. 2rul

142

at p. 146. Mid:

• It ia alJIIoa~ un.1ronaly bela ttw' tb1a
proA1la1Uon cleea aot apply wbare trhe
co11 unicaUea 'beQf.eea t.he att.oraey aDd
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client takes place 1D the presence

ot a thircl part:y."

..

And thia aa~'J • we tlliak• &.r&awera the

arguNDt aclYanced by cle.feadaat wacler Point

m.
•·

tbat.
~

appeal be cli..S.aaecl aJKl \h&\ abe M al--

lowecl to go laeace tdtb her costa.
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